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TOURNEY GLANCE 

Here is a look back and a look 
ahead at the 70th NCAA Division I 
Wrestling Championships at the 
Kiel Center in St. Louis. 

UPSmQALORE 
The pig·tail and first-round 

matches provided plenty of 
excitement Thursday with several 
high seeds falling early. Dennis 
Papadatos of Hofstra got the 
upsets rolling by beating 
sixth-seeded Eri~rg&(lson of 
Oregon Stat~ a 157-pound 
pig-tail. Five seeds fell at 125, 
li'\cluding No. 4 Quantres Bates of 
Oklahoma and No. 5 Pat Cassiday 
of Indiana. Four more fell at 
heavyweight, including No. 6 
Antonio Garay of Boston College, 
No. 7 Jason Cooley of Oregon 
State and No. 8 Marc DeFrancesco 
of Rider - to UNI's Paul Hynek. 
The biggest upset was scored by 
Edinboro's Shaun Shapert, who 
knocked off No. 3 Bryan Snyder of 
Nebraska at 157. 

I 

TODAY'S MENU 
Action begins at 11 a.m. with 

quarterfinals on the middle four 
mats and second- and third-round 
consolation on the outside four. 
Semifinals start at 6:30 p.m. 

UNBEATENI ROLL 
Six wreMrs entered the 

tournament undefeated, and five 
made it through the first two 
rounds. Eric Juergens (133) and 
defending champion T J . Williams 
(157) of Iowa, Byron Tucker (174) 
of Oklahoma, Iowa State 
heavyWeight Trent Hynek and . 
Sanderson all won. 

INfORMATION 
All of Iowa's match~fi will be 

broadcast live by KXIC (800 AM). 
The champlonlhlp finals will be 
televtHd by ESPN2 at 1 p.m. 
March 23. Results we updated all 
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Close, late losses 
sting Northern Iowa 

. By J.R. Qtdln 

Galette sports editor ' ' 

S
T. LOUIS - Northern You ctut't rtlta. We 
Iowa bad one of those rtlaud. ' ' 
opent111 days that was 

OK, but could could have 
been ao much better. 

'ftle hoping to 
climb back into the top 10 at lations last ntgbt. 
the NCAA Wiest'DI Cbampl· Not all the news was bad, 
onsbtpa for tbe ftrst time however. 
since 1982, pushed Tony Da- The topeeeded Davis (24-1) 
via aDd ~ PU8h into to- acoted a ftnt-round pin at 149 
day's quar '~"' and an in pound, then dominated Oblo 
19th place with 12 points. State's Brian Roakovlch, 12-2, 

But four ftrst-round losaes 1n the second round. 
- all oomtn1 late in the Pugh (2&-2), seeded tlfth at 
bouts - left a aour taste 1n 174, opened with a 12-4 win 
Coach Mark Manntn1 mouth. over Hofstra's Rob Anspach, 

"They just stopp8d wont~~- then held off Pittsburgh all· 
tltnl." Mannlnl said of Ntck American Nick Mengertnk, 
Flach at 141 pound,, Nate 7-4. 
Lawrenz at 166. Kyle Hansen Pugh bad to rally after fall. 
at 184 aDd ToDJ Wieland at 1111 behind, f-0. 
19'7. ''You ean't relax. We "I was wonled because the 
rela:ud." lut time I wtlltled htm, I 

Flach wu "' M. but loet bad trouble ICOI'lna points on 
8-6 to Otla'bmul's him, •• Pugh "I wu bap-
Spatee; IAWieDI lW to py I was able to aet a QOUPle 
Bill.,... of of tuma. 
noop, 4-lt on a ta:tm "It matter bow you 
with ftve eeconda 11ft; -- win, just that you wtn." 
wu up 1-1 aDd kJat 8-7 to Former Cedar Rapldl ~
Jenouy WUI"'l of Pwll•nd. rle ataDdout Paul Hynek 
State; _. Jolt to (17·11) upeet eilbth-teedad 
Dllnple' Pit 6o8, Oil an Marc DIFiiDIIICD of JUdar, 
esrapt ID1o the 7·2. in the fhst l"'OC'M, but 
•ooad llerlod. ,~ a N to No. t 

To Db IUUin WCXII, oi- ~'ftill Coartad of iii tbe 
11 Pia (»8) w011 Jn ooa• aeCODd. 

day at "www.ncaawrestling.com 
) 

"I think this location is golrc to 
be tremendous and It's so central 
and usy to fly to, It's easy to 1 

drive to, and I think you'll see it 
pack here again," University of 
Illinois Coach Mark Johnson about 
the toumament's first trip to St. 
Louis. 
~~lt)'J.R.OiiiiMft 
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